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SooJl tl01' to part. ..,.~
These ab<>Ve aD let 1l'S wl$ ~
<.:ling to while twilight a.e~
Of brotherhoOd and gladness lade Ii

This book recalll thd.

And puts us all on re&Wtl~
Deep of the years. whidt,,..~-·
It gathers tDis sweet tt'ma11ui
Holds it within our ~each
And offers all its fullness
And in the time to com~
Sitting perchance amid the~
While in the world without tk
Reading we shall remember !
A tender warmth will breathe~
And in the ashes of cold me~
Kindle each dying ember.
Then shall we see
Familiar faces rising
Out of time's slow disguising,
And looking at us as they look t
And we shall live these good ti~
In fellowship with faithful men
Until the fleeting vision melt a~

Go, then, 0 Book of ours,
Go forth on thy good errand, bearing
To each of us the gifts which time devours,
And also with clear voice declaring
To all the world besides that we
Have fought a worthy fightHave earned a place in that high servitude
Wherein strong men are freeFree to contend for the triumph of the rip
To help the souls that struggle to do gd.. '-""''"'""'"'""'
An~ lift mankind into full liberty.
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f\UDITORIUM HOr-lEL.
Michigan Ave. and Congres8
&00 ROOMS AMERICAN PLAN.
&00 ROOMS EUROPEAN PLAN.

st.

CHICAGO.

T

HE most massive structure in the world, built of stone and iron ,
eleven stories high , having a frontage on the street of o ne
thousand feet. The h otel is absolutely fire-proof, affording perfect safety to its occupants under all circum stances. In all its features,
including its furnisl1in gs a nd fittin gs in every department, the
Auditorium is \Vithout its superi or an)r\vhere in the \vorld.

The

location, on l\1ichi--... .... - ... .
-- ----·~

-_. ~_ ~ -=-=--- _----=-=:::-------=-------= -~

-

- --- -

-

- -... --. -- --- - - ·--

-

gan A\'enue, Congress Street and
\l\labash .t\,·enue, at
the beginning of the
finest drive in this

overlooking Lake lVIichigan
countr)~,

and

l)ark, and

at

the san1e tin1e \Vithin
APARTME NT S.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

. AMERICAN PLAN.

four blocks of

the Postoffice and
b us i 11 e s s center,

makes it pos itive})' ·un r ivaled in this res1)ect b)' an)r hotel that can be
named.

The A udit o ri u rn is conducted upon both the An1erican and

European plans.
.
Stations : Illino is Ce n tral, lVIichigan Central, tean1boat I.Janding,
Elevated Railroad , Cable Cars., all \Vi thin one block~ of hotel.
1

PRICES :
AMERICAN PLAN , $3 . 50 TO $5 . 0 0 PER DAY .
EUROPEAN PLAN , $2 . 00 TO $4 . 00 PER DAY .

AUDITORIUM HOTEL COMPANY,
By BRESLIN & SOUTHGATE.

[

t

f.OUR STYLE5. $80.00--tfoo.ao~

.

/\\Or-IARCH (YCLf MrG.co..
~

CHl~AGO.

.

NEW-YORK- SAN-FRANCISCO & TOR.ONTO.

The Clifton House
Corner Wabash A venue and Monroe Street
(Opposite Palmer House ) -

CHICAGQ
AMERICAN PLAN

Rates

•

•

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

UFF l CE OF THE CLIFTO

r

Situated in the center of the business section of the city, surrounded

by the leading wholesale and retail houses.
Five minutes' walk from Railroad Stations and Theatr,es.
The Clifton is equipped with electric light, steam heat, and all the
modern conveniences that contribute to comfort.
We shall be pleased to offer first-class accommodations (to permanent
parties) at the lowest rates possible.

GEORGE CUMMINGS,

GEO. CUMMINGS HOTEL COMPANY,
Proprietors.
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Presidettt.

Laws of Rhetoric, Logic, Climax, etc.
All styles of delivery, from tl1e natural conversational to the hicrher

forms of public address, all being based upon natural conversation~
Public Speaking. Special drill in tl1e deliver)' of speeches before deliberative bodies, arrangement of thought, etc.
Debate. Extempore Speech. Actual
practice in debate and extemporaneous
speaking upon the living issues of the da)'.
Criticism. Systematic, careful criticisn1
throughout the \vl1ole course.
Parliamentary Law. Special classes organized. Tl1e course includes drill in all
forms of motions, amendn1ents, etc., that
may come up in public meetings. Tecl1nical points in parlian1e11tary tactics dis-

cussed and decided.
Incorporated. The school is incorporated under the laws of Illinois, vvith full
powertograntdiplomasand confer degrees.
Physical Culture, Delsarte, lm,p ersonation,
Dramatic Art and Shakespeare. These to1)ics
may be taken separately or in connection
with the course in orator)'··
Public Entertainments held througl1out
HENRY M. SOPER.
the year. Able corps of experienced
.
.
teachers and lecturers, eacl1 of ,vhon1 are specialists in their respective
departments. Steinway Pianos used at all the school entertainments.
Elocutionary Reference Library, containing rare works now out of
·
· ·
f.
Recitapr1nt,
as well as the latest 1)ub i 1cat1ons,
rt:e t .o p u pils · Soper's
.
tion Books contain fine prize and contest orations and miscellaneous
0

selections. T\velve numbers; 25 cents each.
SCHOOL OPEN ALL SUMMER. Fall Term opens ~ epten1 ber 7,.

Address

H. M. SOPER, Principal,

-,.

Y.l'3

l6 Van Buren Street, CHICAGO

,

HE: MADE -rHr:

El'lGRA\IJNGS FOR
THE: PRECEDENT
f~ND MANY
01-HER

COLLEGE:
A~!NLJALS

\X'RITE
OR
SEE
Hf l"I
SOME
f)AY

TH[ BINNER ENGRAVING COMPANY
CNGRAVER.5 AND ILLU5Tl~ATOR5

Ct-I IC/'4G()
264
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jam~s

LAWYER

J USTICE OF THE PEACE
ANO ATTORNEY AT LA'W

DEUTSCHER ADVOKAT

LEGAL P A:P,£ RS DRAWN AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES
ACKNOWLEDGED
0 F'F'IC£ , 145 w . MADISON ST . I COR . UN ION
R E.S IDENCE , 1132 IDOUGLAS !BOULEVARD

OFFICE, 186 WEST MADISON STREET
ROOMS 9 A 1 0
RESIDENCE , 192 WEST ERIE ST.

e. Dool~y••••

C IH ICAGO

CHICAGO

m. JI. Ca Buy ••••

A T T O R ,N EYS

SUITE 317-316
U. S. EX:PRESS BUIL 0ING

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1

No .

186

87 E . W A S HINGTO N S T . , C HICA GO

WEST MADISON STR :E ET

M ILES

CORNER HALSTED

Cbto. Proulx

TELE~~;~

J.

DEVINE , RESIDENCE , 523 W . POLK ST.

JE 1A CMIAH

MAI N

B.

O ' CONNELL, RE S IDENCE , 3 9 I NSTITUTE IPU~CC

max €b¢rbardt ..•.
JUST ICE O F THE PEA C E

ATTORNEY AT LAW

DEUTSC HER FRl£D£N5RICHTER

NOTARY PUBLIC

ROOM 806, 87 & 89 E . WASHINGTON ST .
RESIDENCE , 915 WEST 14T H STREET

1 42- 1 4 8 WEST MAD I SON STREE T
OP:POSITE UNION STREET, MADISON HALL BUILDING
R ESIDENCE, 4 36 A SHLAND B OULEVARD

CHICAGO

CHICAGO

WE ARE NOW CARRYING A FULL AND 'C OMPLET.; AL~N;. G~~J~~~ 1~
LABOR AND TIME SAVING FILING DEV ICES , SUCILES LEG A L BLANK
1
1
• CASES , ALL SIZES ; DOCUMEXNETSFl ,L~E ~i~~E ~!KE A sPEC I ALTY O F
CASES CASH AND BOND BO
•
FINE •TEEL DIE EMaoss1NG , coPPER
~
140=142
AND STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING .
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Young Men and Women should Educate
for Business Usefulness

Lantest·Otdesf"· Bes't·

GOOD POSITIONS

Business·Shorthand·Enl!liSh·

Business Hnns supplied Wlfh Help

DAV~ NIG.HT COURSES

NosrluxuRtoustY FuRN1SHEDSCH001,•AM EAtcA

SECURED BY .Stu.DEN~

1

Se11d for large Illustrated Catalogue.

on Jl]-RISPRUDENCB and
POUTICAL SCIENCE

mm''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

£1tmtnt ]. Btlinski

ATTORNEY AT LAW
POLSKI ADWOKAT

NOTARY PUBLIC

TELEPHONE

M Al N 4152

]ostpb Z. Ublir

ATTORNEY AT LAW
186 6 188 WEST MADISON STREET
ROOM 5

OF'F'ICE, 188 & 188 W. MADISON ST.
RESIDENCE, 889 W. 17TH ST.

NOTARY
PUBLIC

CHICAGO

RESIDENCE, 1152 SOUTH OAKLEY AVENUE

CHICAGO
-

--~

~~-

-

JI. ]. Sabatb ••••
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
ROOMS 3 & 4
S. W. COR. MADISON AND HALSTED STS.
TELEPt-tONE

MAIN

EDITOR- "Ho\v did
CEDENT,' the ne\v Lavv

4152

you enjoy 'PREAnnual ?"

Co-En.-"Splendid! The
first part didn't in1press n1e n1uch 1 but those
'l)ental Parlor' and 'l\1anicure' addresses
an1ong the ad 'rertisen1ents are a,vfully convenient."
LAKE FOREST

TO

THE GUNTHORP-WARREN PRINTING CO.,
LAW PRINTERS.

53-55 DEARBORN STREET,
CHICAGO .
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A WORLD MOVER.
GRANDPA WISEACRE to Juvenaus Observanda.- Who was Archimedes,
m y boy?
]UVENALIS OBSERVANDA.- Archimedes was the most celebrated geometrician of antiquity; but he was not up to date by several cycles of majority.
GRANDPA (in astonishment).- Why, what was the matter with him?
JUVENALIS (triumphantly).- Archimedes might easily have~gotten that move
on the earth if he had only possessed ''a truss-frame," like my new Fowler bicycle.

...

Tli E F<) \VLER is not onl y the strongest, but the n1ost
highly fini s hed bic yc le in the world. When you see a high
g ra d e bicycle with a ·rR USS franH~ you KNOW it is a Fowl-er.

Fowler Cycle Mfg. Co.
NEW YORK
276
u

~

"The Frame tells the Name."

CHICAGO

BOST ON

